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Wednesday, September 28.1898

LOCAL BBIEFS.

.Sea notice of tcachers' exiniina
tion elsewhere.
.Rye, barley, crianoa clover,

wheat, lucerne and clover at McMaster
Co's.
.Mjs. F. H. Ilabenicht ba6 everythingto temnt the appetite. Read aer

advertisement this morning.
.The Fairfield Oil Mill have com»tnenced the work of nukiog oil again

B and the mill is running night ana day.
P.Hennie?, the photographsr, of

f Coluuiria, will be in Winnsboro
Thursday, September 22nd, for 10

fldv
.Three thoimnd dollars worth of

man's, boys' and youth's clothing to
be ciosed oat. See Winnsboro Dry
Good? Uo.'s ad for chjap saks.
.As will be seen by the notice

elsewhere the Connty Executive Com- j
mittee will meet on tbe 6th of October,

J instead of the 29th of September.
."Tha largest store, carries the

largest stock and his tha bast facilitiesin tin four coumie?," is the claim
made by U Brandt in his advertisementthis morniug.
.Wednesday wa3 the autumnal

r equinox, but no storm marked its
arri7;iL Qaite a high wind made the
dust oo very disagreeable that a raia
would be very welcome.

.Mies Rath Dorman has accepted
a position in a graded school near}

^̂
Winnsboro, Fairfield County. Sbe
left on the 12th inet. for her new tieia

^ of work..Piedmont Deadlight.
.Col. D. D. Gaillard's regiment.

Srd Volunteer Engineers, has been
moved from Jefferson Barracks near

St. .Louis, to Lexington,. Kentucky,
The regiment left St. Louis on Saturday.
.Governor Eilerbe has offered a

^
regard of one hundred dollars for the
apprehension and conviction of the
person who set fire to the dwelling
house of Mr. J. K« Nevitt, of Fairfield
County.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Charlotte,
N. C.3 wi'l be in Winnsboro, at the
Winnsboro Hotel, on Thursday, October6jh, for this one day. H13 practiceis limited to eye, ear, nose and
throat. ad7
.A quantity of cotton was sold in

town on Saturday notwithitauding
the very low price it is bringing. At
one time on Saturday there were more

than fifty wagons at the freight depot
where the cotton is takeD to be weighed.
.In most of the southern cities and

in many of the small towns, on Friday
afternoon, bells were tolled at the hour
of Miss "Winnie Eavis' funeral, as a

pr^ tribute of love and respect, and many
floral offerings were sent from differentplaces. Winnsboro should Lave
paid arlast tribute to the "Daughter
of the Confederacy."
.Oa Friday four sections carrying

the Second New Jersey regiment
_ passed through Winnsboro and excited

a great deal of interest amo^pr the
citizens as the soldiers alwaya do.
These soldiers had their coaches decoratedwith flags and banners and were

fflfc evidently homeward bound as one of

0k the banners bore the motto, "Home,
Sweet Horned
.There is a movement on foot

^ araon? some of the vounsr ladies in
town to organize a club which will
bring the ladies of the town together
in a pleasant way. Nothing definite
has been done yet towards organizing
this club, but it is being discussed and
as Winusboro is iu need of jast such
a c-ab it will probably be organized
Tery soon. It would giv« the ladies
many a delightful afternoon or eveniugtogeiherand we'feel sure that it

f would prove a success in every respect.
K.

.William Blair who was convicted
of manslaughter in 1S91 and escaped
from the penitentiary has been safely
iancea to serve out ms me imprisonment.He was tried at the February
term of 1891 for killing Alf. Itobertsou,and in August of th3 same- year
made his escape from the penitentiary.
Sheriff Ellison found that he was in
Richmond and had him arrested and
brought here, and on Thurday carried
him to Columbia to ths penitentiary.
William has been at liberty for seven

years, but the authorities wi 1, no
A aIaoa m of rj K?m

*1AJUL>1, a tiujc n aivu ujswu uiu

.Hennies makes fine photographs.
Prices from 35c for 6 up. Latest
styles. Thespian Hall. adv

The following; is clipped from the
Edgefield Monitor. Mr. \Vm. Johniston, who is mentioned, is a son of

I Mr. T. L. Johnston and the school
that he has entered is the Johnston
rm-muie, 111 aujteucju.
The first fruits of Prof. .Hinnani/a

canvassing in his own countv of Fairfie'dcame on Monday. Mr. Win.
Juhi.stou, the son of a well known
nnc! highly esteemed citizen of Wiuns-
bor-, entered the Johnston Institute
on tha* day. We are glad to welcome
hid:. Would bo slid to welcome a

larg« delegation from Fairfield.

flffc .The Lac:ie»? Canning Company has
k recently had an effer from a gentleman
*

v?;.o wishes to buy the entire outfit and
fit up a cannery at Ridge Spring. The
ladies held u meeting and decided to

soli the ou'fi;, as they never expectcd
to reopen the cannery. They have
commnnioa'ed with the gentleman as

to:he price that they decided upon,
bat It is not kuown whether the sale

f ha? been made. The ladies for several
.v.- )>t>A driiri- PnfftllN

ww ^ 4 -

aged about the en'erpri?e, but for two
or three years; cast ihe dry weaihcr cnt
short '.ho vegetable crop and it was an

impossibility to continue the cannery.
. The cannery, daring its short life,!
F wade quite a reputation, for its goods
were pronounced by all to be excellent.
P. is hoped tha< the company wiil succe-d in disposing of their outfi*, which
of rrpspnf is rafhpr an inr.nhns.
Ul I'* .

f ' Look! A Stitch in Time

i Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic (tie»v improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
fiver, tones np the system. Better than
Quinine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 battles. *

. t
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Roys! makes the food pare,
wholesome and delicious.
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POWDER
ADsoiuxeiy Kuro

ROYAL BAKIKQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

.

Millinery Opening.
Watch the date. Will open in a few

days a complete line of millinery
novelties. J. O. Boag.

CHANGE OF DATE.

The Executive Committee to Meet- on Ctb

October Instead of 39th September.
At .the request of the attorneys in

the contested election case the meetiug
of the Executive Committee will be
held on Thursday, October 6th, insteadof Thursday, September 29th.

T. S Brice, Chairman.

OASTOniA.
t>. >i The Kind Yua Have Aiwavs Bought

A Painful Accident.
Oa Wednesday night Mr. Furman

Brooks who Jives about sixteen miles
from Winnsboro met ^ith a very
painful accident. He fell from a

window in the second story of his
house, breaking his jawbone and re
.A

ceiviog oiuer p&uiuu iujuixca.
doctor was called in but owing to Mr.
Brook*' weakened condition, and tho
intense pain that be wss suffering,
the exact extent of his injuries coald
not be ascertained.

DEATH OF MB. CHARLES S. PORTER.

Mr. Charles S. Pcrter, who was so

seriously wounded in Mr. Wolling?s
"V./J /v4I O OAAAllTlf

gauuci j'j auu ui »yuivu c* xuu uvw

was published in The News and

Eeeald, died on Wednesday night
following the accident.

Mr. Porter was a consistent member
of the Baptist Church and was highly
respected by our entire community.
He leaves a wife, an adopted son and
other relatives to whom we extend oar

deepest and heartfelt sympathy in tlieir
sad bereavement. K.

MITFOKD ITEMS.

There has been two very interesting
meetings in our neighborhood, one at

Bethesda 31. E. Church and the other
at Mt. Zion Baptist Church.
Cadet Simon Lumpkin, accompanied

by Strother Ford, left last week for
Clemscn College.

Miss Kathaleen Hall is assisting Mr.
John T. Bradley in a public school at
Gastonia, N. C.
Miss Frances Lee Ford is visiting

relatives in Chester.
Miss Susie Lumpkin is visiting in

Colleton County. Virginia.
September 10,189$.

"THE ONLY COLORED BOKO BOY"

Telia of ."Sis Life ia the Army Which M*y
be of Interest to Our Colored Headers.

Co. H, 10th Regiment,
LU. S. V. Infantry,

Camp "Weil, Ky., Sept. 22, 1898.
To the Winmboro News and Herald:
Allow me space in your local cclum

lor a fiew worcls to the Winnsboro
people as follows.
Jaly 10th I inlisted in the U. S,

army at Spartanburg S. U. and was

mustered in on the 13 of the same and
from there to Agusta G.A. where I
Wint in camp under Capt. G. W.
Henneman and from there to LexingtonK. y. on the 10th of Sept. where
we will remain for a while, 21,000
soldiers are in ihe city at the present
time. Sec. Alger Sec. of War visited
our camps yesterday the 10 and 7th
passed review lo him with a!l our

war eclipments
the only colerd boy from Winns-j

boro S. C.
I am very truly yours

private John B. Listen.

FAIRFIELD BAPTIST ASSOC IATION.

The Fairfbld Baptist' Association
will meet with the Winnsbon> Church
on Friday, October 7th, Saturday,
October 3th, and Sunday, October 9tb,
189S. All of the chnrc&es are urgeo.
to send delegates.
The following committees are to

report :

State Missions W. R Rabb, J. P.
Isenhower, J. Barnett.
Heme Missions.Jabez Ferris, C. A.

Stiles, Newton Kelley.
Foreign Missions.A. C. Oiborn,

Wm.H. Ilartin, II. L.Gibson.
Woman's Work.E. A. McDowell,

Thos. Snurrier, Win. G. Hinnint.
Orphanage. W. II. Joyner, J B.

Curry, Melville Mellicbamp.
Education.Win. S. Durham, Wm.

II. Lylcs, II. Brown.
Sunday Schools.J E. Jones, A. B.

Rabb, T. M. Maddock.
Aged Ministers-II. K. Ezell, S. D.

Yates, B. It. Sco:t.
Temperance.C. P. Wray, W. C.

Lindsay, F. Fin ley.
Observance of the Lord's Day.

M. J. Willoughby, T. W. Mellichamp, j
Xr» -T T, \T arfin

The introductory sera.on to be!
preached by Dr. W. C. Liodsay.

Missionary sermon by Dr. A. C.
Oiborn.
Tbe public are cordially invited to

attend the meetings.
B J. Qaattlebaum,

Moderator,
Tlios. J. Rabb, Clerk.

CASTORSA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough! j

S^jjgggg ^

COUKT PROCEEDINGS.

The grand jury passed upon the fol- |
lowin* cases: I

Stale v*. William Davis, Gsorgo *1
RafF, Willie® Lyles and Itidgy Saber, |
disturbing religion- meeting. True 11
bill. 11

State v-. Houston" Bcnlware, alias \
Hughes Boniv?are, ar=on. True bill, I
Continued bv the Solicitor.

Siatc vs. William Hall, house-break-! j
ing and larceny. True bill.
s The jury found Walker Harrison ;g
goiitv of an assault, but as ?he Ourt |
of General Sessions has no jurisdiction |
of simple assault, iln defendant was |
discharged.
William Hall convicted of home-! |

breaking and larceny was sentenced ;o { i

or.e year on the chain gang.
On Wednesday, the court l.eard a}

motion to change the venae in the case :

of the State vs. Ilcnry Davis for inur-

der. A tinmber of affidavits flerej
sob anted by the defendant to the j
effect that he could not obtain a fair: j
and impartial trial in this county, ^
while a nurcber were read by the f
Solicitor to the opposite eflect. The |
court held that upon the showing made j
a change of venue could not be grant- |
ed. The granting of such motious are J
wholly within the discretion of the g
presidii g judge. Something was said |
ab^ut t-.yiiig the case at the present f
term, bir linallv the attorneys on both |
sides ag'«.ed 10 continue it to the next I
term- I
The court was occupied al! day Mon- 5

day with the case of Ilarvey, Blair & j
/-t- t? n^ir j "f. \fr.- I
VV» V 9 *» Ul* **< A/vw;. W. . g
Donald, E>:q , represented the plaintiff! «

and Iiagsdale & Ragsda'.e the defendant.
Bearstao ^aY8 ^Wa)S51

GRAND JURY JREPORT. *
0

To his Honor Geo. \V. Gage: 4
The grand jury respectfully report |

having passed on air.bills given out by y,
the solicitor.
We report the public buildings in a it

good state,of preservation. The pub- f,
lie roads in fair condition. Good a
order prevails thronghout the county
and criaie appears to be decreasing. b

Tlie board cf supervisorsgreport the S
books of all Magistrates in good order Cl
and well kept, ezcept those of Trial
Justice W. G. Smith and J. D. Blair .

that have not been presented for ex- Jl

amination.
We recommend that county board

ofsupervisors furnish the two petit 0
"

«» no j.
^

jary rooms wuu a snmcienu numycr ,

of comfortable seats.
Respectfully submitted, ^

A. E. Davis, Foreman. b
C

PERSONAL. f,i a
Mr. Thompson went to Edgeneld a

Monday. i h
Miss Mary E. McMaster has gone I

to Fayetteville, Teun.
Mr. T. E. Johnston, of the S. (J.!

I*
!o ?»* f a rrr n |

hj-iCli 1} jo x J icw it* 51

Mr. John G. Mobley returned from h
Columbia on Monday.
Rev. C. JE. McDonald returned

on Monday from Charlotte. X
Mr. Harry C. Davis, of Columbia, is a<

spending a few days in town. n

Miss Anna McCarley is on a visit to £
her mother, Mrs. Hessie MeCarley. q
Mr. David G. JEUison has returned tl

tn PnlnmWo nffrr cnonriinrr SPVPTfll V
IV VViULUk/lU utu a v*. wa.q v«.

days at borne. P.
Mr. TttbcrHQonnor has left Winns*

boro for an ipdefidlie-stev with rela- l;
tives near Dallas, Texas. b

Capt. H. A. Gaillard left on SnuJav '*

night to attend the funeral of his 3
«..1 M.. o T
uruiuer, :ur* o. x. uaiuaiu* ^

Misses Mamie Brice and Janie n

Flecniken left Monday to enter the *(

Female College at Due West.
Miss Gertrude ilcCarley returned i;

to Columbia on Saturday after visit- b

ing her aunt, Mrs. J. D. McCarley.
»» -"I -.f ~

^
iviias iiaucews, 01 nunua, wuu una ^

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ti
Iiagsdale, left on Monday for Win- 1

throp College ^
Mis3 Anuie Davis and Mr. Palmer t,

Davis left for Columbia yesterdfc./ p
wbere they will attend the Soath b
Carolina College. S

Misses Jiramic Crawford, Mamie ^
Huey, Lucy Matthews, Lida Neil aud q
Rachel McMaster left yesterday fur jt
Wintluop College.

* ®

Miss M. Scheil, of JBiltiinoro, one of ^
isammore's nrsi-ciass nmuucrs, nuo p
arrived and will take charge.of Mrs. p
Boag's millinery department daring
the .fall season.

Misses Marie, and Jennie Deaty, ^
Miss Clara Beaty and Miss Isabel p
Douglass Jefl yesterday for Columbia a

where they will attend tlii Pre:by- ^
teriao College for Women. n

Little Gertrude Harby, of New c:

Yoik, daughter of Mr. Charlie Ilarby, ^

who is well known here, arrived here f
on Thursday, haviog made the trip £
from New York to VYinnsboro alo;;e. u

The child was placed under the care h
of the conductor and reached be e safe
and sound where she was mot by her

aunt, Mrs II. B liefo. The ii tie girl i
is not more :han two or three years of Jt
a£?e. scarcely m->re than ti ba'jr.

*

IIoiv to Looh Good.

Goo'l looks are really mare than skin
rlr\re r> » f i »*/>]O hcn-fhv*
UCCJJjV,uui Vi; v/i* «-iV V* v» j j

condition of all tk? vital or^ar.s. 1:' c

the liver be inactive, yon have a bilious
look; if your stomach be disordered,!
you have a dyspeptic look; if your
kidneys be sfiecte;!, vou have a pinched T

look. Secure good health, and vou
will surely have good looks. "Elec-1
trie Bisters" is a good Altera;ive and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach, j
liver ai:d kidneys, purifies the blood, v

cures pimple*, blotches and boils, and J
gives a good complexion. Every bot- ii
tie guaranteed. Sold at Monaster j uCo.Js"drug store. 50 cents per battle.5 d

r
si

m - n s cxr,

^^ -^v>~ g b
Restores viTALm ^

iV^ H. jrL-P fViade a a

We!1 Ma° l!
THE .«£& OfP£e. ,1

GREAT *£to . t!
URENCH REMErV produces the above result y
*'' in, 30 days. Cures J.'srvousDebility., Impotcncy. ..

Varicocele. Failivz Metnory. Stops all dnar.s a:;J "

losses caused by errors oi voutii. It r.'srds off In* g
sanity and Consumption. Vouii.; Men regain Man- | t,
hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor, it
Kives vigor ands'ze to rhrui.kci: o:.c.".ns. a::d fi;3 '
a man lor business or ni-rri.ij^:. li. = 'y carried i'» jj
*.hs vest potict-I. Fries t~p f*T^* 5 I-^scs J2.-C
r.v mail, i:i ;.:.ck- 2!iit;.wi:;i
vrittcu siuar^ntcc. DH. J LA'! 0 h.i.'i/.A. Paris J 5;

Sold only by J. J. OBEAR, Drug-1 '

gist. Winnsboro, S. C. 1

/-...sfisfe

7

J SUFFERING.
I ^housnrds of p
g ~ wosien are |
8 troubled at £
5 monthly inter- \Vdg|g$ £
I y^s^thpaims ^

I Those pains are symptoms of |dangerous derangements that f
can be corrected. The men- jj
5tra?l function should operate E

sna'-ss menstruation painless, |
znd. regular. It puts tlie deli- p
catc nenstrual organs in condi- *

tioi: to Co their work properly. E
And that stoys all this pain. §
TVhy trill any woman suffer ji
2no":i:a after monthwhen Wine |
of C-~dvi will relieve her? It |
cos'-i> §r.oo at me arug si<?re. 5

Wi.7 don't you get a bottle |
to-day? g
To~ advice, in cases requiring §
spccial directions, address, giv- |
ing ijttptonfs, "The Ladies' g
Advisory Department," The 2
Cp^c.tlanoogi Medicine Co., i
Chktanooga, Tefln. p

J KrS. F.OZcT-yi LEVVfS, f
i cf OeTl&viiia. Texas, says: g

" I v;as trotltjlea"?it monthly intervals @* with Virrifcie'palr.s 3n my head and bdc-c, 5
) bul :'£vn been entirely relieved by Wina S

ALOL'T UAIIiKOADS.

V,- F.tVir.r: Some weeks aero. I Ee!

merchant from Laurens and inqnircc
: the {own was prospering and re

eive.I a negative answer, the town, as

e snid, = >cing injured by the railroads
le was a;ked what was tlio populatior
f the place, and replied it was abonl
,000 oi- 5,000. I replied that some

ears i.go Lanrens was perhaps (he
dead' si" town in ihe Stale, and thai
wcertainly indebted to railroads

or its present size and prominence,
nd tha' a town was always beneiiiec
y having a railroad bailt through it,
ome o:ie remarked lhat such was the
ase oi:Iy when the road stepped at £

>wr>. I expressed surprise that a beefti.at was exploded 40 years age
aonld still be entertained by anyone
-that t!.o people of Camden had sucl
n idea some years ago, bnt now

new bitter. A genileman from
Lik'-n then said that Grv.nteviile had
ecr. irjtred by tl;e passing 01 tnc

C. & A. R. R. through it, as il
anrci iy had the wsgon trade of all
pper Edgefield, but had lost it. J
Iwavs dispute such assertions as 1
avc* found ihern invariably incorrcct.
lookin.f on the map I found that the
!. C. & A. R. R. had pone far north
P A n<»nr(o avirl Klflbincr fl. RWfifr
A. UlC luj MUM IUMAM.J, . ~ r

irougb Edgefield Countv bad rue
5Utb to Gramteviile, and conld sec
ow iov7us might be bnilt up along
ie bend, as Rid°:eway was bailt up
i Faiii'eld, and get some of trie trad*
aat would have gone to Gramteville,
felt sc;e, however, that the m-ny
dvi«nta2e3 given by a railroad would
lore than counter-balance any loss
f trade from a particular locality,
>f this I am assured by my lriend Dr.
»noMn:-.ftnm. a nenhew of Wm. Grezi?.
le pailr athropic founder of Graniteillc,wh> has been familiar with that
lace iVom his childhood to the present
idc.
Facs bear out this assamplion. In
370, c.Dunt the time ths railroad wa<

nil!, '' o w!)oIo_ ^tn
od Langley, had a population ol
,200. In 1SS0 it increased to 5,018.
f whic ! Graniteville had 1,669, being
lore- than half of what the whole
)w.i -ip numbered ten years belore,
n IS'jj Graniteville had increased to

,791 ople. Now as to Laurens. Ic
354, 1^64 and 1S70 it was too small tc
e e, in the census. In 18S0
c.u-eii-! itad 752 people; in 1S90, 2,215)
LlLl now WlliJ US IYVU lcuiivuus iu miui

ave ii .:reascd rapidly, if its popnla011nuiuber anywhere near 4,000.
'be laiger the population, other things
eing equal, the larger the trade,
tine p" ^ple out of ten, however, seam
5 have ::o comprehension of whal
owen..: agents railroads are in npniidi.gand enriching a country,
trangc o say, there are now living in
(Tinnsooro intelligent business met]

rho that a railroad crossing the
!. 0. & A. at Winnsboro would in
ire Iho^town by taking from it ai:
i» ;'c tL-.it it lias very little of.trade,
trans*, that they cannot learn that
li'roa '3 mnltiply the values of
rcpenv; therefore increases the ca-,1^
udiy Oi juupiu IV uauc.

Those who oppose the building ol
iilro'-uS seem not to lealizo that the
iv-mtions of this Age promote in a

'ow'.erful manner the: gro?;th oJ

opnlu'ioi), wealth, health, comforl
ud knowledge, and that railroads are

iq chief factors in the world's adanc«'u;cnt,and tha?, they are now

ja'.in;- possible the J,opening up tc
ivi:.->:i!ion of the dark continent oi
ifrica, which for 4,000 years has been
(ink in barbarism, thoogh from one

ti;? corner of that dark land firsl
rr>in:!t. (7 fhft je?ri)insr which spreac
irough Europe f ncl Asia and is
2ii'?ed down to the present time,

G. IT. McMauer.

DURING THE BATTLE
OF SANTIAGO.

5ic*k or Well, a Hush
Night and Day.

he Packers at the Kattle of Santiago d<

Cuba were all Heroes. Their Heroic Effortsin Getting Ammunition ami Ration!
to tkoVront Saved the Day.

F. E Sutlek, of pack-train No. 3.
from 5>.;n'iago do Cnba, oc

a y 2^.1, sa\.c: "svn tiii nau oiaraie;

i rr .v?,or !e»sv;n!e;!r form, an J vrhcr
i.;jidcd wo had f.o time to ice i

oriv io~ if vrus a case of rush ant
n--'; jr-'iht and day to keep the troop;
tirpi: » with ammunition and ra'ions
iu shacks to Chamberlain's Colic
!hc!"ra and Diarrl.<ea licmedv. w<
**: <» able lo keep at work and kec|
=.;r :,eiiiL; in factj I sincerely be-iev!
t ci:" critical time this mcdicinc wai
be ;ircct saviour of our army, fo;
i t packers had been unable to worl
iiy roaldhave been no way of get

* f* i rn

ng »;;pp:es to tr.e ironr. xuen
;e:? 'o :oads ilia.taw3<<on train coa!(

V*; comrade and myself had iht
oo«; L i iune to lay in a $np;-lv of thi
k-

' 'ra for our pack-train before w<

;ft .inpa, and I know in four ease
t a'.-:olntely saved life."
T .£ alove letter was written to tin

:»*. .;fc'urers of this medicine, th*
-.i: -. lain Medicine Co.,Des Moine?

owa. For sa'c by McMaster Co.

'

Si

>

.Beam.psa.nm

^
! DEATH OF SAMUEL I. GAILIARD.

; With profyuud r grct btwounc
3 cbc cicala of Mr. Sauiae! I. Giii'ani,
1 Th'S .-ad even: occurred at Uagooc!
3
2 ; oumter County, ab^at boon Stmci&y
j the cud coming sadue»!v and h;ch
J
rf nr.f-vr.pr.l^M.'v.

1 Samuel I-aac GuiKard, son of Divi.i
and Loulsj C. Ga:li.*rd, ;ra. b^n

rj Belmont, Char.es: 0*1 (now Berkeley)
2 C-imty, Nov2tnb'T 2G, 1S31. but spi-ii:
a ! his yor.th ond early manhood in FairB£e!d, and was euuca-cJ u'. y aui Z:on
g College in its raimv days, under It*

J|: incomparable president J. VV. Hods >n.

y Thecce t:c entered the Son'h Carolina
I; Co;les>e and wasgra Ju vtai in ihe class
11 of 1S50.
1: In D cemb)r, 1856, he married
s Sii<a.i Richardson, daughter of Mr.
\ David St. ricrrc DnTJostf, f-t < Uivntd">n, and hccsimo >i puiutev : < 'hat

i comtniUfify ?o (li>iii!SiU'.«l:c:: f- r Is

\ refined ami gerimm-! ho-p'-^Jity iin.-t

I fhd r.i-nnrroaaiiv 11101I1 ir?->T iltf nlsHlIOrS

i| The civil war requiring the serv er

ij; of every citizen, Mr.Gii !m\1 prompt Iv
: jiincil (he Ilamptjn Legion ami shared

the glory "Ivor. by it on the

| field of Manassas. He served with
: devoted gallantry until disabled by
I acute rheumatism brought on byrr\:posnre at the front.
j The unspeakable trials incident to
f peacc vrith reconstruction he bore
jj! with the resignation and fortitude
i characteristic - of the Confederate
a veicrau. x>y unc niuru w

| devotedly linn he did his duty to the

| State and to the community in the
) trying iimcs of 1-S76. His abiding
; love and devotion to President Davis

avul fine Ramnlnn as thr>. nx-nnnnnt of

j. the Confederate States and of the

I State, respectively, were notable resultsof his loyalty to the faith and the
, tradition of the olden time.

Personally Mr. Giillard .vas most

^ loveable. His large and tender heart

£ nact room ror many ciear ones.iaumy,
friends, business associates, the comk

munity.all shared bis love or enjoyed
l his gentle courtesy. Cut sweetest of

; all was his sympathy with little
children. lie never failed to win

j their confidence and'to hold their love.
In all the changes and disappoint,mcnt? that came to him Mr. Gaillard

'
J r .1 .. A

^ never wuvereu iru;;i uis i.uey uuu uuntrollingreligions faith. Through good
, fori line and in political and financial
, ruin hs was always? a Christian by
, conviction, and ?o h? met unmoved

the trials thai so oftsn befel hirn.

, II is impossible in this brief notice
[ to do justice to this modest *iid true
, 'mao, loyal citizen, and true gentleman.
J His death uring3 loss and sorro;v to

I his family and friends, and ;o the
; S*a!e.

To his varterablo and honored

^
mother and to the great circle oj;
Kinsmen ana inenas 10 wuu.u j;u was

» so dear, vee offer our deepest sympaitbv.

> ELACKSTOCK BUDGETS.

The election is over, but everything
p is not quiet yet, for I see that there is
' a smnsreriins quesLion in the case of the

nomination of Auditor, which is very
bad, and I hope it will be settled with
satisfaction, to the people of Fairfield
Comity and to their best intere&t.

' The JBlackstock High School opened
Mondav, September 13, with Mr. Star
Mason a3 principal and Miss Janig

> Thompson as assista!itn
«^ff¥^SSancc of atftut 3G pupils. The

j boys have heguif to complain a little
, about having to.write compositions
and declaim every Friday, which 1

! think is a good rule agitated by the
trustees. Mr. Mason seems to be a

t liinn of culture, and I have no doubt
but what he will be prosperous iu

i. 1-... 1- i :t.
uroaueum^ u;u inuugnis ui iu-> yupw
to things deeper and more filling; bat

. right liere, most of our teachers make
a sad mistake, they do not instill iu

1: tbe mind of their pupils the impor|
(anceof study.
The farmers of this part of the

county are engaged at present in cu'.tlnnrliov on/1 no<icinP3 firtfl T think if

Jail will work and theie U not too

much wet weather there will be no

need for tbc farmers of this scction to
1 haul hay from the towns to feed their

stock.
; The-cotton picking season is now

upon us. There is a great deal in th»
field to be picked ayd there is no littlo

. interest laicen m geumji i. gaiueictt.
Bstbe! presbytery rn^et? ar Black*

: stcc* Tuesday September 27, conthiurj in<f several days. A iarge number of
delegates are expected.
Rev. J. LI. Yarborongh, assisted by

1 Rev. Mr. Adams, is holding a meeting
at tli2 Baptist Church.
Miss Rebecca Simpson, who has

[ been visiting relatives and friends at
: Biytbewood, returned Wednesday.

Miss Susie Mills has been siek with
! fever for the past fow weeks Iler
: many companions would he glad of
[ her speeds-' «; «very.
'I Mr '! .uiliosi anti Mr. Sumter

j AIc'i at.:.:?, of lira couiry, c<r<i auenujhiir D.ae.ic?tock fcliool.
I Sept. 24, J9S. Fed.

I!

I To those living
' malarial districts Tutt's Piiis

! ;.re indispensible, theykeep the

j system in perfect order and are

'I an absolute airs
J for sick headache, indigestion,

| malaria, torpid liver, constipaI
tion and all bilious diseases.

; j Tutt's Liver Pills
1! Mianr USE a MAk
i ! AJAX'TABLES POSITIVELYCUBE

fef "I S..jCr,Xervona I>L\cnsc&.,Fcilipg Jlssa5K? 3?£! cry.Inpotsacy, SI»?!i3?aess, etc.. caused
ft? .Xj by Abaso or other E.rtosses and Indisi! &Sl/ cretions. Thru r,v.M;ly and turclu
X ~~7 restore Lost Vitality in old or yocnjr. end

i ! fitaaj.-ia'orstu'ly, business or marriagp.
1 | i'revoat Insanity and Consumption ii

ta^KQ ia ii,an. Their rcx> r.I.ws immediate lrapro'o)ir.oatnad eilccts a <VOICE Trliorc : other fall Is%t-lcz anoa having (ho n>>~rr; -,'i ,\:sjc Tablets. Thej
' I:r.7e cared thousand* and vri::carc you. Wo cive a pos5j i'iv<s written csarentco to e2tjct a euro CApTC in

each casoor refund tho money. ?ric9uw M i wiper
r package; or six pkftes (fall treatment) for £2.50. Ey
. mail. ia plain wrapner. upon receipt of price. Circular

;! :rs6-AJAX REMEDY CO.,
2 For sale by J>*0. II, McMASTER & CO.,

J |Wsnn»boro. S, C.

3 | manmx/^MMuhmmMBmmmmwm^mmmm
" I Teachers' Examination.
;>

THE DAY SET FOR THE XEXT
e j Tcachcrs' Examination is Octobcr 21st
s (third Fridav).
,! D. L. STEVENSON.

9 27-:.» Superintendent.

: j £3 , -eiS **

;|# ii j
:i!l MA^$5w r

s

verifyjA 1 J^r I ( SJ i vo A,|A .^ P »

jH «(Gk B
/g% regularly as directed a few weeks 1

its use until the organs are restor
igW hours of labor will be shortened, 1

complete. If there is any costiven
mild doses of St. Joseph's Liver

*f* SOLD AT DRUG STORES. L. GER

-a? jr ^-5^-5^" ^
ymr^^ajL'iiwgpmMiiPwaiMBCTMKnBPa a

7)UK r.uT-TcoMCE letter

Democrat, Buncombe County, N. C.
.As I have had an opportunity to si.-e

more and learn more of"this' moan(am

country daring my six weeks stay, !
I can't refrain from writing yoa somethingmore about it. I am more

favorably impressed every dav I stay,
and see what an advantage a grain
country has over a cotton country.
Firtt, wi!I say all country schools
opened here about the middle of
August. Why are the county schools ,

here so far afoad of those in South
Carolina? The school here at Demo-1
crat hai now one hundred and fifty
students, with three good teachers,
and lour miles beyond on the same

road, -at Morris Hill, (a pretty little
town) they have a line college with
about two hundred students, with a
number ot gooa teacners, ana just
eight miles from Democrat, towards
Asheville, at VVeaverville, another fine
college, with very large attendance,
and still another handsome school
building going up at Morgan Hill,
only four miles from this place. The
children jast come swarming out of
the mountains and aro well advanced
in English as well as other languages.
Now as to crops. I haven't seen a

stalk of cotton since I crossed theT
Bias JRiclge, and would be glad never
to see one again. Some years ago Lho
people here raised a great deal of \1
tobacco, but when the price wentj
do-,vu they quit raising it, tha- i3 on i1
a large scale. I can see old tobacco j'

I barns on every nand. I heard £n oh' j1
citizen ?ay that he had often got four j'
hundred dollars for one acre of to-
bacco, aod when it got down to one ^
hundred and fifty per acre lis quit ir. j
They can now as much as one j'
hundred per acre for it. Jus; think i
how many acros of cotton it takes so

orjng iliat much money. Sill wej
c.ut'i give up cotton. I <}j believe our;

pz-'.'pio would plant it at 2 cents per
pound, fur I remember when *e

thought we could not mak? anyt ling ]
at 8 cents cotton. . What are the-i .rmersof South Carolina to do? Our
lands are not productive cnoau for
all corn and wheat. II?re they do
not use any fer.iiizer, ai.d the corn j i

grows almost without work; that is, j
1 have seen tome line ileus or cornjj
:hat was jnst plowed and hoed once; <

and the thinnest laud Ihey Lave will j
bring 30 bnshels per acre, and the ;
finest over one hundred.that is on <

river bottoms. This -land. cau?t be '<
bought for less than $100 per -aire. (
Tbey make about SO bushels wheat-fl
per acre. ^..~~<

I wilj. {eU-ytriTof a farm near here i

"Trtitcb is a fair sample of the rrgt, i
This farm has about .165 acres, about i
one half cleared and in cultivation, i
All the work is done by two horses. 1
Last year there was made on it 30
barns of tobacco, 1,000 bushels of ]
corn, 200 bushels of wheat, and rome. t
clover, don't know how much, and j
then the truck patches. The 1,000 <

bushels of corn wa3 raised oa 10 ]
acres. Has a house that cost $2,600; <
would cost about four thousand in <

South Carolina. People generally
own small farms and keep it rich by
putting it in clover every few years.
Unimproved land can be bought cheap.
The largest farm I have seen, owned
by one man, was 700 acres, and he1
was considered rich, or well off; had
about $50,000 in bank and owned a

great deal of town and city property.
A great many northern families

have bought laud and settled in BuncombeCounty, and they will stir any
people to better their condition They
have so much "get up" in them, and
are more economizing in little things
than our people, and"that is the secret
of success. I found out, too, wiiy
they have sich fine slock here Tbo j
white man feeds and waters his own

stock, or has it (lone by a whi:e hand,!
aud thev drive their own teams. Of
ihe hundreds of wagon? I have seen

pass all were driven by a white man

with the exception of about half
dozen. No man is too rich, too well!
educated or refined to drive bis pretty
team to market, or to sell what be
hauls, even a load of vegetables or
chickcns. If on every public road
leading to Asheviile there is as much
country produce hauled as on this, I

">' lirtrrr ihov CAII if - hnf. nne
KJ'll1 L UV »* unv;

thing ihey have, a farmer's warehouse
where everything is taken, and there
are any number of buyera always j
there to buy and ship. I am toiri that j

j U takes oOO chxkens per day at the |
B:uten Park ho'ei.

Yarivcrbilt supplies all the vrcahby
j p'-eple of Asheville with vegetable-",!
j iionev, milk and birser. H« jrefs ou,
con's ptr pound for his heney, ev. rv j

j pound in a littie dish or bowl, 'Si.d :

j .'.utter put up the same vtav. fie h is

>.on:,y of d^flercjitfl ivor. Toe country j
I n°,o;iic only get 15 cent- per pound
j for th 'ir ho.'sey I guess it mr.s: ra.ste
! better or eocnds grand to buv from j
i Y.-xi:derbi;t. It is no use so te'I any-!
j ihii'g abonttbe Biftmoro farm as so:

many of the South Carolinians have!
been there.''Cousin George," as he i» I

j known in Unncombe. lie is Lome j
I with his bride and her bridal presents;
are valued at $1,000,000, mostly line

j diamonds.One thing every neighborhood has!
here that vie could"and ought to hwe,,
is a canning cri-ere everyb?dy
caLs tliei:1 1^... . -.'Cgetabies lor!
winter us\

J I would like to teil something about i

:i the forrests. bur ray letter is get-ingj
i tto long. Gullies nre unknown here

j as the laltd is soporous thai i: ubsoibes
the water. I have seen mountain j
sides that have been cultivated for j
thirty years and nn a wash
Before the war South Car ina was j

far ahead of Xorili (Jaroiim >-i every

j respect, and now it is just ; .ever^e, |
and sliil wc work so mnch harder on

the f'irm than they do. In Sou::j
Carolina we generally have two ori
three nice residences in each neigh-j
borhood, but here nearly every little
farmhasanicc house, soaae with ten
rooms and not a few with fifteen and

' twentj*, all nicely painted, with nice
barns*and other out-buildings; last
bat not least, a nice spring house near

the yard, where they keep mi-k and
butter, as cold as ice. L. A. Fee. {

Motherhood^fTHIS event in the life of a wo-W^ man is looked forward to with .»a«.

L a feeling akin to horror.not V|4
because the little one is not .!,

pTf»mrtf» Ivnf, hef»atis4» fhA mnt>iPT kni \

reads the direful consequences
herself. Those long hours of^Iil

ionizing labor stand out before 5?*
er like a hideous nightmare. An
aproper delivery, followed by \ffaild-bed fever, may end the scene ^
l a few short days, leaving the |fctle one motherless. But Uhere
another side to the picture. If alj\
omen who are expecting to'be-
3me mothers will commence the
3e of the great female tonic, i

ALE PANACEA, f [11 td wark. 7

Defore confinement, andcontinue jjtked to their normal condition, the
:he pain lessened, and recovery Jjjk
ess, move the bowels gently witnfW :.

Regulator. jji 11

STLE & CO., Proprs,, CHATTANOOGA, TEX*.

=
PERSONAL IDENTITY. ^

New York )Vorld P
S(

Tlie; c is probably not in fact a more
marvellous story of mistaken identity ^
thr.n that in the case of the Bridgeport
uagedy. Neither Poe nor any ot his
imitators, from Gaborian to Conan 1
Doyle, bas been able to fabiica:e any- J
IbiDg to compare with it.
A girl's mutilated body was found

in the water. Two men jast at that
time were anxiously .cearching each *

for amlsiing daughter.
Both examined the murdered girl's

head minutely. Each swore positively
thatit was the head of his missing 1

daughter. 1

O-ic of them, th: father of missing
Mmioti Grace Perkins, not only recognizeda nhotceranh of the dead girl's
head, but described a minute mark
that would be found over the right
eye if the corpse v/as really that of his
daughter. iNoboa; bad observed any
sncb mark, bnt upon examination it
was found precisely where he bad said.
The body was delivered to Mr. Perkins,who started home with it for

burial. ,

Then Marion Grace Perkins arrived
at home alive and well, passing ou the t'
way from the station the open grave V
thai had been prepared i receive her jo
and meeting at her la:h r's door the b<
undertaker's wa?ou. T
The missuig daughter of the other

idsntiil r bas also turned up in full E
7i?or of life. ! ^

The annals of the law are lull of I
Jlrange cft?es of mistaken ideality. £
Bat we cannot recall one which sostronglyillustrates as this one docs the
difficulty of personal identification and
Lhe danger of frosting to it where
:rirae is concerned and human life im- 11
perilled- Ij. would be easy to baug an ]
innocent person npoa testimony greatly 1
weaker than that which proved so mistakenin this case.

CB i 31 s^^WMB^ey Habits

& i 4 U- outpain.BookofoarticruArseentFKEE.
ggSHBESSSi B.M.W00LL2Y, M.D.
Atiaate, fcia. Ofice 104 N. Pryor Si. 0j

OK. CHALMERS AND MB. McDOXALD ^
TO EXCRANGE PULPITS. V)

al
Charlotte Observer, Saturday, Sept. £4.
As noted several days ago. Rev. **

"Z. E McDonald, of Winnsboro, S. C..
uid Rev. Dr. J. T. Chalmers exchange
pulpits to-morrow. Dr. Chalmers P*
jpent the first ten years of his ministry
in Winnsboro, a?d Mr McDojaald was
for G months supply of the Charlotte
jongregstion. * Mr. MdnJWlSHVUao Uail
3nly two pasJt^rswS.one at Sleel
^ej^ia-rtrtsTcoanty, where he was
he immediate successor of Rfev. J. C.
Chalmers, father of Dr. J. T. Cbalner?,and his other and present cbarje, T
n Winnsboro, where he was die im- X
nediate successor of Dr. J. T. Chalners.tie was thus the successor of
30th lather and son.
Mr. McDonald was one :t the f

-ininfinal enuatprs ».f the rp.^pnt Sara-
;oga convention, where he made a fne
mpression. He is a brother-in-law
)f EL. W. Harris, i£sq., of this city, sDr.Chalmers is always glad of an V
opportunity to visit Wincsboro.

THUSBANDv
SAYS: i

" Before my ^
wife began using\sMother'sFriend
she could hardly
get around.^ I do \

months and it is «Tv8
a great help to Jf~

her. She does \ \\J
Ti a r Tirvnsp.work \ \ j I
without trouble."

x \ ^

Mother s Friend
is an external liniment for expeetant
mothers to use. It givps them
strength to attend to their nouseheld
duties almost to fhe hour of confinement.It is the one and only preparationthat overcomes morning sickness
an'A nervousness. It is the only T
r^-iedy that relaxes and relieves the I

si. ..in. It is the only remedy that
makes labor'short and delivery easy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible. Don't take
medicines internally. They endangei
the lives of both mother and child.

Mother's Friend is sold by druggists for $1.
Send for our free illustrated book.

Tre Eradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Go.

^APANK-SET
TGB S L,HS

¥ n ia j2a?TTZy .IT

"W CURB ,
A NV.v r.:i«; Cociptetc i; . .hi. ?:'.. >.c:rMSliit}r of

S'.'PPOSiTOKIliS. Capsules o; OinSin ",' a:;c! two
...we5 o( ():r,t::: .!.t. A tj-vsr-fnilin;: cu:t tor Piles
.-.'every natmvarnJ <1c~;-ee. It snakes:.* optrraii'.a
vith the knife, which ii painful, and results |

i:» death, unnw.s.irv. Wiiy endure (--ii terrible
C.'seaso 1 Wc pack a Written 6uara->tc? in each _

St Bex. Xo Cure,.No Pay. 50c.and J.i a be:;. 6 for
fj. Sent tjy ranil. Samples tree

OSKTaSKT, 25c- aatS -'.Oc. f
CO^ATIONgg^^S 1
Rrcnt LIViiKanfl SlU.UAV,n KiAruurk .unam

i'.LOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
to take: especially adip'.cJ tor chi'urer.'s use. 5c
c-,scs 25 cents.
FREE.-A vial of these famous irttle Pellets will g]

">e Riven with a ft box or more of Pi'.r- l."nr<- »j

xonre.tkf. cknoine r^es:s j «?*>:» l it ~ '

Cure fv' sal*: oily by L
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist, 'J

Winnsboro, S. C. ^
vM

D
Don't Tobacco Spit anJ Smoke Tour lift Away. n

xo quit vooacco easuy ana i-ore^er. :.c >

neiic. fuller lire, nerve aud vig^jf take Xo-T2jfl|Bac, t'uc wonder-worker, that ma^es
strong. All druggists, -"-Do or
teed. Booklet" and s.iinpl^^BStcrlinsc'Komcdy

; rlj
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B.
3ur Stock and Help ar«

Ready for any Demand
that can be made on ;
them-

And when you arc rradr
remember tint th:« businessh >s tU$ .....

Largest Stee,
carries the _

jarpst Stock,
1 L aLA

a?iu rug me

Bit Facilities ,

ii the four cooniies, and tlatonr price*
compete with any

PLIABLEJEWELRY ESTAB* *

LISHMENT
a ibc United Stiles Responsible
arties can have selection package#
eut to them by express so tbftl yptt
an select your purchases at S oaf «WB
orae.

R.Brandt,
The Jeweler

lBSOLUTELY reliable^
Chester, S. C.

Slew Goodsgf - ~

^Just In,
i

INGUSH BBEAKFASX BACOS#
SUGAE CURED HAMS. -

.

PICNIC HAMS. v

BONELESS HAMS.
HEINZ'S SPECIALTIES.
PirtVtiio s\f oil in Via#ffA4 AmJI
a luai^o vi au aiuuo ju uvmaco aw

alb, Since?, Catsups and Belhbefc
rhite, Apple and Pickling Vinegar.
igs furnished. ' Asked for sample
attles. Boston Beans in tomato t&ooft*
hey are fine.
New line Fresh Cakes and Crackttt.
verything to tempt tbe appetite.

M. HABF.NICBT.
HBADQTJARTERS

.FOE. -

IIWNIY GOODS j
oresm tub raw.
t> a fTvnirr>vr iT»rrc
CAlli^iUl UAIO auu

tbe the latest designs. A complete
tie of Misses', Children's and Inftatt?
aps. Walking: Hats and Sailoz'e&l
1 the new styles.
My Milliner is considered one of tilt

»stin town, and our work gives pec*
>ct satisfaction. *

Thanking my customers for pMfc. ^
uronage, I solicit a continuanceof |
e same.
MBS. A. Ii. McCABLEY.

9-20-Jm

. |
JABLEY, v !

.-s'

JRIMSON
- fec$j

)LOVER. j
VHEAT, "J- ;l
-r~r T-*-W-x t WT T\

jUUE-KINJi/ AJMM

AJLOVER.
OW ISTHETIME TO PLA5T

ftMCt J
Something
o Please You.
When you cannot decide
what to drink,

TRY

ted
flDessitta ©range.
Cberr? IRipe,

. Cherry Hce.

Tangerine.
AT

iimllliiiR's :
GBEENV1LLE*

Thorouirh courses loading
:ees*o! I). Lit , B. S., B.V
!. A The Far.nhy ha* btjen cH
-Defii^l att -»i i«»u :«> English®
on, and I\ dsi>«»gic<. New co«
oloyv. History, Latin,
ua iff*',

r f

ony^fl


